
preserving records goes from atticsattics to archives
I1

representatives from
more than 20 native orga-
nizations crowded alaska
federation of nativesNativcs
conventions first work-
shop on preservation of
tribal records at the egan
center duringafns recent
convention

speakers told partici-
pantspaetshowpantshowpants howshow toapply forgrantsfor grants
to set up records manage-

ment and preservation pro-
grams alaska state hist-
orical records advisory
board ASHRAB which

sponsored the workshop
reviews grants for the fed-
eral granting agency the
national historic publica-

tions and records com-
mission NHPRC both
ASHRABashrabandthenhprcand the NHPRC
have a special interest in
tribal and native organiza-
tion records theue associa-
tion of village council
presidents the doyon
foundation and the alaska
native foundation received
NHPRC grants

program moderator
joaqlinjoaclin estus a tlingit in-
vited the speakers to explain

why it is vital for native
organizations to be think-
ing about preserving their
records

kathy mayo director of
doyon foundation told the
group how the foundation
has begun to set up its ar-
chives doyon received a
planning grant from
NHPRC and hopes to train
a shareholder as an archivist
doyonsdoyens determination to
organize and preserve its
records grew out of frustra-
tion overspendingover spending too much
time and money searching
in attics and crowded stor-
age lockers for crucial
documents says mayo

bob anderson a
chippewa and an attorney
in alaska with the native
american rights fund ex-
plained the critical impor-
tance of documents for
making an effective legal
case the sovereignty and
subsistence cases which his
office handles are strength-
ened by the inclusion of
writtenrecordswritten records as evidence
he said letters notes taken
atatcouncilmeetingscouncil meetings agendas

of meetings held resolu-
tions all help prove the
claim of a village to being
the traditional representa-
tive of the local commu-
nity that oral tradition is
not enough

barbara sweetland
smith who organized the

first survey of native orga-

nizationnization records 12 years
ago for the alaska native
foundation reports that six

organizations and several
native leaders have placed
their records in archives but
there are hundreds of
records out there being lost
each year she says smith
fears future generations will

not be able to find out what

happened in the 1960s
when native leaders were

finally able to come together
totofightfortheirrightsfightfor their rights they
will not know why certain

organizations were formed

and succeeded and why
others failed

organizations which
placed their records in an

archival repository or arcare

working at identifying and

saving their permanent

records include the doyon
foundationI1 and doyon
ltd fairbanks native as-
sociation tlingit haida
central council bering
straits native association
rural cap CEDC and in-

dividualsdividuals james curry and

IS weissbrodt attorneys
for THCC the estate of
roger lang elizabeth and
roy peratrovich howard
rock ellen hope hays and

andrew hope
jania garcia a haida

trained as an archivist pro-
vided infoinformationmadon on how
to get technical and financial
help as well as short term

I1 q
training

Forforinformationinformation on grant
proposals contact virginia
newton archivist state of
alaska 141 willoughby
juneaujuneauakJuneauAKAK 99801172099801 1720 or
call 907 4652975465 2975


